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et oar most eminent military onice,rs
Lava estimated that each fifty miles of
a Pacific railroad enables the govern-
ment to dispense with the services of a
rogineat orsoldlers, at a saving of more
thana nzpott of dollarsa year.

Thn work tarapidlyapproaching Fort
Walltati:,iiiii:•';what. is called Pond
O eek, where the subsidy voted by Con-
Crow to this company laminates. Thisis 412 miles (rani 'the Missouri river, atgnaw City. At Mb point it is the in-
tention of the company to deflect the.
mat? • line southwest to...the Arkansas
rivnr, anahniost In the mune direction
through New Mexico, Arizona, and
Southern California to Ban Francisco..
♦ branch will continue on to Denver.
From • .prellmlnary report made by
General W. W. WnlanT, Chid Engi-
user of the company,who has justcons.
•SSW R survey of the route from Fort
.Wallace to and beyond the Rio Grande,
southwest of Santa Fe, we learn the rel.
thwlnifacts,:;Whkh pa condense sato
the smallest possible compass:

Mil...Matinee from Sort Wullene, on the
1007 RILL to the arkiinsm river,over almialtaKestrte divide, deal-toteof libber

Alone the Jakenee• to l'on. Lyon,

titrenedern • neh valley from to6
miles wiTrews Fort Lyon. op the flea valleyof
the Purgatalre—not wlder-toRaton moontalo

)roe Raton mountain to Las VevaIhr=h• line count ay, aboundlenla tretmeopper endOther min.orals.and part well timbered'Velem' Las os to tho Grande,sot far fro %megaihnotteolne...,
PoThat done, one ofthe,very flout and

MOO productive regions on the conti-
nent will be reached, and penetrated at
least two hundred miles. For not less
theml6o miles of these 460 the road will
rim through a coalregion, where the
'Wee range from eight to fourteen feet
in tlikkneesi turd the quality of which
is excellent, whether for manufactories,
railroad or domestic purposes, besides
from and copper:Adios probably unser
paired on the globe. Gold and silver
WWI &ball:ll4'l2d are now profitably
operated. the disadvantages. of
trainSPorittiloo.„/t nowcosts from 12 to
16 ants to move a pound of freight of

any kind heel St: 'Lends to that country.
Ought there toheany himititlon on 'the
fort of Congress tomithorize this work
to he pulled on with all pot/tibia epee&
We think not. The tax payers need not
object, for it is costing them nothing,
fier, onthe other hand, saving money to

the treasury of-the,ninon. And when
the heart of,New Merle./ BUG ba reach-
ed, the wholecometry will feel the Mei&onitipg effectofthe opetang of that hith-
erto sealed treasury.

giffsb-40, Gaytte

' Tuz Democratic elate, as last made
up. contaltut the name of Gen. Hancock
Pm President. He is doing all he can at
New Orleanstoearn the distinction.

RIICINTLT an attempt mss made by
the men who supervise the Interests of

President Johnson in Allegheny, to put
JohnP..Glap in the piece nowheld by
Ecral7 'A.-Wester; L 'N. Courtin In,
Place of J. A Rowley, and David her•
eel. in place ell'. Z.'l,olz. Itwas a nice
arrangement,' sad' when the engineer,

_. started ter, Washington they had no
doubt -dolt geerxeding; but, unfortd.

-welt for tbito. their credit was not LI
good eittwarlittniell 7, and they bed to
suballtioam:ad:tire.
PROGlitlaitlD SUCCESS OF.THE

• UNION PACIFICRAILWAY, EAST..
ERN
This401 national thoroughfare,

wile,-beets at Kansas City, at the
mouthoLiket.Kansiut river, onthe west
bank 'af the fdisamiri, 11- progressing
with ,e_tipldlty Only .equalled by its
grest dialer the Platte. One year ago
it hafaVetted Fart Riley, 140mileswest
of ; now 825 miles areomoerad,'", accepted, and in operation.

fa:gillieflaw requires, • well made,ogoatag,and good rms .), has eaeyvstgatilatitl it free frbm slort curves.vo,tatterriphy and toil or e splendid
onatirtfitnngb which it runs, (the
saga aticsatias,) are both highly favor-

,: able tiqiej,r eocistruction of a railroad ;
ara:iboo:constructed, the road will
marklessthan the ordinary amount of

'sateellt,itt repsir.
Tbifwork, as a financial suoceta, far

eraasesedl the calculations of the man—-agers arid of the moat sanguine of itsfriludlr/tirrevennes increase steadily
sad rapidly,from month to month: ' For.Xay.lBB7,* the gross earninge were
$172,1.0618; for July, $189,570 50 vforOctober, 007,171 20. Teo statement
for iisslast-named month we give in
detail, so officially published :

- The fellowiss of a. exhibit of the-earl:dapaye aePaeteatheUnion Neill* Railway,Taatera-Dieleke,for the mouth of Ode-
- "also.. -

Total devforpiiratbaldnessl11,517 BDilanthillaiss and passenger trati1e...10,663 61
TOW=

worktnit npanum...NotprOMI6OIO tralLa.
11.47.171 24• Ootobtrl4oaraopeato E.Us. -

rrort.b... 12.1Orlobor 14..044 open to
lim. 990
.A;5:4y 111 39011 b of Moan00114144 durirg Orl

•••• 210
11.1114.4411u5t0ut butanes/ow above.' 81,611 65

ItylWiat. 1010100bylawby v.--
Total 171111a1 Stater! bolds Matted.

43,168 19
WO Was.* • 11.140..701410t0rt..40.090urfor cm. womb, at44411 00,1410 09

E4•eraciristiattiofOrtoberretoloc4.11. Trosrurer, to mint bonds
010 MS TO41ta 1rdpatoi.othrtas abon,loo

nmffoleunnt9ymowor 11 yam' Won-maturity. -

• -

This Is at the rata of $3,2011,052.12
in g11,.740.4t411;, 'lnd of 11,764,300 of

• net revenue pet annum. The tranapor.
tattoo dormfor the government, at rates
greatlybelow what have heretofore-been
sold ntiVisitti, almost quadrupled the

. Uppardikinterest on allthe government
bonds's:ft Issued to the Company, Goe-
bell or,:ithicli amount is at once carried
to the creditofthe Company on account

• of thaLintarest. Bat, at will be Been-above,lbeimount of this credit exceed-
. id thi(Strulint, of the Interest on the

, bonds by4l9itt.s&;o. This excess will
accumtdate from' month to month asMakin/land, to. pay cif the principalof
Outbonds when they come to maturity—-
thirty ieira: .21s interest on Mu., bonds
Lapayaidais taejrl messy, not necasar-ay in. gold,

Of the groanearnings for the month,$267,171-26,) those (or Government uses,
—troops,"atrimetnithin supplies, mails,dam,--stiOnuited to 191,51.7 Se, leaving
($1 ss.iisa en the amount arising from
ordinary' freight and passeegera Tateis indecdnxery surpesies exhibit for
road whichis only in progreu, and
which runs intoa country which, until
It wan' nude, wee almost uninhabited.There 4ra:two ways to account for it
One is the immense !migration of ener-
getic people who follow that road up the
rich anSifsiCutifcti.valley of the Bums;
the other is the large trade to Colorado
and l'llite-Idexitio, which-follows and
uses thin.react as far as It can. The
trade taiSlaw- Me:he, commonly called
the "Mgt Ye trade," has been largefor
milky fan;' aild thousands of wagons,
drawn by -ox teams, have long found
eroPloyinentlit it.. - The trade to Colo-
rado, and tothe numerous mining oils
tilde In-,lliamountains, is of more recent

hot is already large and rapidlyincomaie,
Itwillhe 'Observed that, although the

government he loaning to this compsay
boudi to-the 'amount of Mittenthonesiod
dollars germile, theroad. is really not
costing ilittythingat all._ Ir fs merely

loin orbiter: edit. On the otheitherouthi,iiiing money to thenatlonst
treasuryty . cheapening its transporta-
tion; to4fithit tobetter still, hydrawing
outa civilized hopulation hundreds ofsaes befelid Where the border was be-
fore It Wasimele, and where it would be
but for Ivwitokeep the swages in ordertar bette4thaii armies can do ft. Some

THE LAW AND PRACTICE OF IM..pEACIIMENT.
The following is a portion of the ar-gument' of the majority of the Judi-

dory Committee on the subject of im-peachment. INe give It, after the dis-posal of the whole subject, let to re-
deem oar pledge, and !Id. that our read-
ers may have a proper view of the lawcontrolling the subject:

•The practice of impeacluuentwas 'tier-rowed originally from theGermans, whoIn their great councils sometimes triedcapital accuutions relating tothe public,(4131. Coin, isle ; niches do llor. Germ,ker,) and 13113 been soreputed for itsdetl3 that Wei to the want of this that theruin of the republic of Florence is as-
Cocribedr n.,seeby . 7i44.)tsgreat historian. (Story'.

The -earliest instance of an impeach-meet by the Common. of Exigland atthe bar of the Lord', was in the' year1576, In the reign of Edward ILL (Cush-12:;.rePtirlieme 7„! 1thlad beenrthepracticeof the Lords to try either peersor cot:onto-nere, without may previouscomplaint, for great public °Maces(Slav on Parliament, 49; 50.)"The object of these:prosecutions inAmerica,as well as in England, Istoreach highand potent offenders, ouch asmight be presumed to escape 'punish-ment in the ordinary tribunate, eitherfrom theirown extraordinary intitienee,or from the imperfect einlitatiereandpower of these .tribunals; ' ,-. (Shirrs"Corn. sec. 699.) Andit isesid by_Weed;,eson, inhis lectures(voL2,,p.661;) t'sitifli-kinds of misdeeds as potailliirly.injtirerthe commonwealth bythe abuse of high.°Moe of trust, are the most propert 'amthave been the.. most t usual grounds.forthis kind of profecution. Titus, if a,lord chancellor be guilty of bribery,- orof acting grossly contrary to the dutiesof-hisstew; if he.judges mislead theirsovereign by unconstitutional opinions;if any other magistrate attempt to sub-vert thefundamental law, or introducearbitrary power;. these have been/emiradapted to .parliamentary inqulay anddecision. So, whenaiord chanced-althea.besn thought tohave puts seal toan la-.nontiniciusitreaty, a lord nilmiral tone-glect the safeguard of the sea, an anabas-isiulor to betray his tntet, a privy coun-sellor topropcund or support dishonor,.able measures, or a oontideutial adviserof the government to obtain exorbitantbgrants, or incompatible employments.;ecause it isapparent how little -the or-(Unary tribunive are calculithelfto take:cognizance of such offeneesber to inves-tigate or reformthe general Nib:ly of thestate.'! ..And to theasmo Weak it hi re-
marked again by the thine-autheri(pt591,) .11 is certain that llSlgifallttolrand'officersintrusted withthe administrationof public affairs may abusetheir delegat-ed powers to the exteustve detriment ofthe corruunnity, and at the same time ina mannernot cognizable beforetheGra.nary tribunals. Thu influence_of suchdelinquents, and tbenature -of suahlufrfences may not unsuitably engage theauthorityof the blghostcourt, and thewisdom of the largeat assembly;" andagain, (p.6110 "impeachments. are notlearned to alter the law, but to .carry itInto more effectual execution, where. Itmight be obstructed by the influents oftoo powerful delinquenta; or not easilydiscovered In the ordinary course of ju-risdiction by reason of thepeculiar qua,ityof the alleged crimes." .
The same view is also taken byMay inhis Treatise on Parliaments, (page 473,)where he says: " Impeachment by the -Commons for high crimes and misde.

meanonbeyond the reach of the lawsor which no otherauthority In the elatewill prominte, isa safeguard of liberty
well worthy of a free country, and of sonoble nit inatitution as alree Parliament.
The times in which its exercise weitneed-
ed were those in which the people wereJealous of the Crown; when this Perlis-meetet hullers control over thepreroga-tive; whenrourteofjuaticowereimpungwhen, instead of vindicating thelaw, theCrownand its officersresisted its execu-tionand ecreened politicaloffenders fromjester." And ho accounts for its entre-queney in modefn times by the fact that-the limitationsof prerogatives, and theimiiediate responsibility of the mini.-ters-of the Crown to Parliament, have
prevented the consummation of those'crimes which imposehments were de-
signed to purdah; • end , remarks that
"for these reasons impeachments are
now reserved for extraonlint..ry cases
and extraordinary offences" And
again, (page 41,11.) "The purpose of Im.
pethetnent in modern times is the prose-
cutionand punishment of nigh crimes
and misdemeanors chiefly ofau °Metalor political eharaftter, ,which are eitherbeyond thereach of the law, or which no
other authority In the ,etato but the su- ,
preme legislative power is competent to
prosecute."

It is statedmoreover , in the papers ofthe Federalist, (No, 65,) referring, ofcourse, to the provision of the Coasktn-
lion on that point, that. "the subjects of
the jurisdiction of a court of Impeach-,
meatare those offences which pressed
from the mlsoonduct of public, men, or,
inother words, from the abuse or viola-
tion of some public trust: They.are of

nature which may, with pecutirr Pro-,priety be denominated as they-relate chiefly to injuries done Immedi-ately to the society itself."
And In accordance with this Is the hin-

guage of Mr. Bowie, in ills Treatise onthe t'onatitution,page 19. "Its founds- ,
lion " ho remarks - . is that a subject in-trusted withtheadm.inistration ofpublic
affairs may sometimes Infringe therights
of the people, and be guilty (lunch
crimes as theordinary magistrates either
dare not or cannotpunish." " The dele-
gation of importanttrusts effecting-Abe
higher Interestsof society," he adds- "Isalways, from various causes, liable to
abuse. The fondness frequently felt forthe Individual extension of power ; the
influence of party. andprejudice; the
*galactic.= of foreigLithes, orthe baser
appetite for 111%:Iti emolument, are
sometimes productive f what are, not
inaptly, termed potitical offences, which
it would be difficult to' take eagrilzonee
of In the ordinary course of judicial pro-
ceedings." Besides. "the involutions
and varieties of vice are too many and
too artfulto be antleipeted by positive' '
law, and sometimes too subtle and my.-
terious tobe fully detected Inthe limit- Ied period of ordinary investigation."

And again, (me 901;) "The teemate (muses of Impeachment Gan only
have reference to public character and
official duty. ' Ingeneral, those offences,
whichmay be committed equally by a
private citizen ass publicofficer, are not
the subjects of impeachment. Murder,
htuglery, robbery, and, Indeed, all of-
fences not immediately connected with
office, comet leotwoexpressly mention-
ed, are left to the ordinary course of ju-dicta] proceeding, and neither house can-regularly inquire into them except for
the purpose of expelling the member."

In the viewthen, of these concurring
authorities, historical as" well as legal,,
which seem tosettle the scope of the lei- Ipoaching power In such, a way as, In
England at all events., would clearly
bring each and all or the charges enu-
memo' In the foregoing proposithami
within Ito legitimate range, 1s thereany-
thing in the terms of onr Constitiltion,
enacted infull view of them, to change
the law insuch a way that the boldest of
usurpations, the grossest violations of
duty, and the highest contempt of law,
on thepartof theffhipf Magistrate of the
nation, may foul riot °meths. land, and
Welke the very Oilers -of the nate, by
eon. ulsing the whole country to Its
foundations, withouta remedy?

The objectorsInetat that there le. Tounderstand then fund' however, It Is
necessary torefer to althornsof the in-
strument Itself.

The fourth section of itssecond articleprovides that "thifPresideut,Vice Pres-identand all Weil officers of the UnitedStates Anil be removed from office onimpeachment for, and conviction of high
crimes and enlsdeemenora." /t there-
fore names but two offences speeffiedly,and theyare not charged here. Do, the
fads involved fall, then, witille the gen-
eral description of "other high ethane
and misdemeanors," orare they exclud-
el by the enumeration 7 .:Oa insisted, for the firat .time, wie
thinkthat they, do not. come within the
meaning of the language used, bee une.JAlthough all couLessedlilr in the ; Ix:pularsense the highest sod westmeaner., sod many of there In the toelt;,deal or common law signification of the;
terms Indictable as each in 'England, ,
and, perhaps, Inmeet of theblller States,
they are neither' crimes nor Miedernea-
noes here, became it bas-been held, with
much diversity of opinionon the bench,
and mereat thus bar, that there is no Jo-riedlctien In the penile of the United
States topunishcrlntinaltypreopt, where I
an set has been made' indietabl6 by eta-
tole, which, as the committee are con- I
„tttneu tothink, le not a actuary logical
result, even if the iliaeirine were incon-
trovertible, and to he tionsitiered an no
longer open to discussion in the Courts,
Itwould notfollow,as they suppose, Met
what was undoubtedly a crime or cols-
demeanor at Abe common lass In the '
view of the framers of the Constitution
who cat under it,and used Its language,and recurred so often 10 Its PvivaiPles,
bed become any the less.a crime before
the highest court for purpose. of Im-
peachment, because another tribunal,
having no Jurisdiction et „a/Lever the
.subJect, may have decided that it is no:longer cognizable before them, even If It
were essential, as there is no quthority to
show, that Waliould be a truecrime with-
In the meaning of The common law.Therein a law of Parliament, which he a
part of the common law,and by wi4i
ouly this question must 130 determined,

The objection has the merit titleast of_ .
being a novel as wellas a subdo ono;
well enough. perhaps, for rho range of a
criminal court, but too subtle by fir for
those canons of Interpretation that ars
eupposed to ,rule In the construction of
the fundamentallaw of a groat slate. If
Itbe a sound one, Mon them Is no rams-

. dy In the Constitutionbutfor tipspecific
orrandmi of treason cnd bribery, es there
was no snub thingas what it dmorlbes

high crimes or inlsdomeanom" thenknown to the lays of the United States,
and the government must pidiellwho-h-
-over to Is*fleshed from a rAttarter thatcould not Imre teen forasoen; Rot could
the statesmen who framedtho.Constitu.r Lion have pup:crated no griv abluador
to this? -Did thee. intend, ineanut, of
=whalingthet power to the roc* by.
WW—LS- tall that elloald Ai it , Abate, and
leave, nothing open to construction 'to-Leave Itall afloat tor futurenano/mud; to
lay what offences shouldixt trot% time to
drag impandhiblef pia thy ? w4c4

VS.7.171 MI,
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dealing with a ciliation eo mighty as the
safety of tho state, use words without ameaning, except whatmight be thereaf-
ter given to them by anephemeral legis-lature, or Invented by an uncertain andnot ohs= consistent court? or did they

Land in theauguresence, and unda:Pthe not uncertainht of the commonlaw of Eagland, itch they lead claimedas their birthright, apt:eking the lan-guage witha thorough undemandingofits Import, landthe63g09statesmenwhohad Illas ins prinapiestheir oracles to be read as they wouldhave been in England,or would be nowinany of its colonies past or present; orare their solemn utterances to be mesa-tired bya language:-that they did not"know? They committed no such error,and the suggestion teat they did is onethat does outseeem toantrdato the Cabeto which It Isat presentapplied.To ascertain the meaning of the termsinquestion, there are but three passiblesources to whichthe explorer can recur,and they are the Constitution itself, thestatutes, and theparliamentary practice,or the common law of which it is a part.The Constitution`however goes no fur-ther, as already' sheen, than to declare'the two political offences; of treason andbribery to be "high crimes and misde-meanors," and as such impeachable,while no Manta has meansttemPtod It.Nor does 'lt by any follow thatwhere on calmer hasbeen mado so pun-ishable as a crime, the right to Impeachis a corollary. It la not every offencethat by the Constitution is made im-
peachable. Itmust be note crime ormisdemeanor only,, but a "high" ono,within the meaningof the law of Portia-Ment. There are, moreover, as suggest-ed by Judge Story In Ids Commentaries,many offences of great enormity, whichanti made punishable by statute only
-When committed in a particular place.What is to• be said of them? Are theyin=riable ifcominittedunderlionejer-

, and not so Ifperpetrated un-der another? There are, too, manyothers 'eta purely political character,
which have been heldagainand again to
be impeachable, thatare noteven namedin our statute books, and many moremaybo imagined in the long futureforwhich Itwould be impossiblefor human

kagaity. nr ,-perapiculty to preside.•Therout nosatemative than left, unlessthereMedy is to fail" altogether, excepttoresoreto the parliamentary practiceand the common law, or leave rho whole
subjeatin the discretion. of the Senate,whirdavronid be inadmisalble, of course,Eta government of law. - •

.

Toetirgnaibnt marts that.lho offence
Mustbriartindletable-ono by statute, toMidwifes-an itaperahmout /t•is notoven admitted,' Ito)fiever,lhat'thishighand radiCal'and--enlyrolibefivo remedyfur official dclinquenclos--and in this
-,,flenntry; leek Itit no morethan that-4.alciboardittedliathose effonocewhichare linage-by :those terms, .within thetoclaittladftligaihattlafthasheen. assign-ed ter titan. ' In-auch' a case an this nonarrow.infotloretation can beallowed todefeat thrieldeaof law. A 'cored-tutlcaa of gayer:anent , Is always to beoonshiM= bread Cabello sense; intiniorldatilppmathe possible mischiefanti adiance -the,remedy. Those whomaintain tide- doctrine tempi)," forget'that them is,tr parlianientary sense,whicticentiforrns tb the popular one;andand hares much a common hie tense asthe amenvadat they rely. ' The objectof the Uralsnot to „punish crime. ThatdutYiseasignedto othertribunals. Thepurpose here is only to. remove the aft-ear whosepublic conduct has been suchas todisqualify dim for ilea 'proper die-
charge of his functions, or to show that
the eafety of the stato2which is always
the supra:moiety—require. thatheshouldbe deal. -It refers not so much tr 3
monmoralco posnduct as to official relations—-not, Indeed, to moral conduct at all, ex-
cept so far as It may bear en the per-formance .of ,official duty. The judg-
ment la not fine or Impriionment„ as Itmay'be in England, but only removalfrom office anti disqualideation for thefigure., Ono of the very objects of thisextraordinary- tribunal, as has been
shown alry, and will be further en-forced hereafter Is toreach those verycases of •°Melia -delluquenoy,against
which no humour foresight eouldprovide,
and which the ordinary tribunals are inadequate to punish. No ingenuity of
invention, -no fertility of resource camhedge round a high public officer byboundaries which the greater ingenuityof fraud or wickedness, may notbeabletepees bydrap or scale. If a President,itmaybe that Ire.prove impracticable.He may ignore the law, and esam wagewar on thepower that Is Inherited withthe Makin of it. He may nullify Itssets by m dlariagardlnthem, or denying their authority. It
may be guilty of offenceswhich are insi
their very nature calculated to subvertthe govenaMelft--all WWI tlilnga An-drew Johnson is shown clearly to have
done. And yet these things, afthonghhigh misdemeanors amorist the Mate, and Ifraught with peril to its life, may not he Iindictableas crimes. Dotwill anybodysay that the Constitution -lands noremedy—that the arch offender must beborne with; and the state mast die— I
merely because Congress has failed toprovide, not the iamb, but a -differentpunishment for the same edam? The
cases in England show that this not the
law Mecca:as It Is not reason, which is
mid to' be the life of the law, The oaseshere, thoughall of MCKIM' that were notstatutory crimes or misdemeanors, havebeen so limas toleave thisgood:ion open,
to be decided hereafter upon those greatreasons ofstate that lie atthe tbundationof the law of Parliament, which is therule that mustgovern ultimately here,

And Inentire harmony with what bars
been lust said lathe following passage -e cMaries I If; ,,TheSollices toed:dab thapommel Int-,'Peectunant has been,„and is ordinarilyapplied as a rethedy, are of a potifted
character. Not hut that crimes of a
strictly legal character fall within thescope of trpower, but that It hasamore enlargedoperation, and reacheswhat arcap y termed politicalarenas,
growing out of personal misconduct, orr= habitual

of ther p ulutuTelntroctfrta In the ,
discharge of the duties of politicaloffice.
These are so various in their character,
and so indennable in theiractnal tavola-
tions, Untilla almost Juliana-abler° pro-
vide for them by patinae law. They
mostbe examined on very broad and
comprehensive principles of policy and
duty."—(V01.2,17644

And tothesameeffectis thefollowing
passage from Cartier "Althoughan Ira-
pnschnieot may involve an Ingtafry
whether a crime against any pattieslaw has been committed, yet a anot ne-
ecancrily a trial/orMiele Thepu mope
of impeachment lie wholly beyond theretlatileSof the statute or customary law. Itheobject tit the proceeding is toewer-
tain whethercame exists for removing a
publiccollar from office. Such a muse
may be found in the fact that either In
the discharge of hes office. or aside from
Id fanctionajo tilr*, violated a law, orlMa commit w Is technically ,
nominated a crime. But a musefor re,
moral from Milos may exist whore no

'offence against positive law has been
committed, as where the individual has,from immorality or imbecility, or anal-adminbstratlon, become undt toexorcise
the office. The rules by which an Im-
peachment Is to be determinedareMaro-
tta-et peculiar,aqd are not fully embraced. ,by them principles or provisionsof law
Which court: of ordlnaryjuriadaction are
required toadminister. ' Warta on the,Onetitation, WO.) And In accordance
with this is theanswerof Mr. Maillscrn to
the objection of a possible abuse of the
appointing seer. nTha rigor" he.1dentcan displace from office a man
whose merits require that he should
be continued in -it. What will be
the Motives which the President
canfeel fop and; Manse of his power, and
therestraints that °Panda Stpveyent. it?
In theflint plasm, be will- 100 impasched
by the 'louse before the Senate for 'elfin
an net of trudadmlnlatrationt .fol I con-
tend that the wanton removal of morlto.
rlous of would snigjeot. him to
peachment and reword from Ids own
hightrust."

13'411411s net all. The undersignedLave elreedy suggested that Ololdsatiouwan a novel one . They nowrefef to tooto/lowing quotationfrom Judge Story, toshow thst 1 thin opinion they are by nomesas elngular. Wedlqn 91 hisCoMMCDCWICR, thin antidotal. Jorlst egpuntsltelrn a's p i; wigs AcTuoUtn4_lutist to deny life sausatwa or am'monlaw, belongingandapplicable to thenation inordinaryawes, no onehas as yetbegq bold enough toimpart that the pow-
er of imposslitnent letil4Mited to offencespwiltlvely defined In *mime took ofthe. Union aa it9Perhallis high crimesand misdemeanors.

Fortunately, however, for tho occasion,the whole question has been long fo,closed by practioeand 4utheilt* " TheCongrees bf the Ignited Stabs, (roinr,
ring to Judge Story again) "has heel(.pnbestatlnglyadopted theconclusion thatgproloussiattne nocessarytoituthor-au impeachment for any °facial rola-canduct, and thereboot pA.edlng,owlthe rules of undence, as well os sin-clples of decision, have been uniformlyregulated by the known doctrines of thecommon Imrand parbamentory tumge."
And hefeather remarks, In thni comet,lien, that in thefew awes Of impeach-ment which had ;heretofore been tried,no oneof the charges had rested on any
statittablo frcledbineanor " When hewrote, the caseshad been only three, inthefirst, which 'was thet of Ilbount, In.1116, where the charge was ofa conspi-racyto Invade the territoriesofa friendlypower, although there was no decisionon Um Morita, the Impeacheblocharacterof the offence was athrtned by an forooetunanimous vote of tho Sone*, °spellingthe delinquent front tintIxaly, ila havingbeen guilty of a high' miedeamenor, intho very language of the Constitution.The second, (Tholtering's,) In which aconviction tookpiece, woe %genet 4 iilidgeofa district court, and purely for o cl4l.misconduct. The third,' (Clowes,).

ateinet.a Judgo of the SupremoCourt ofy4lied tiltatre, 44cl•WIth Illso 4clamof °Metal ntiscontioct, but terminated Inan acquittal. jt is a noteworthy hosthowever, that In thelahtnamod case, (the°nigone In whichthe point was rahred)Itwas conceded by theanswer, that4 civil,officer was Impeachable far ir curreption,or some highcrime ormisdiuneanor, con.abating insome ace does or omitted is Via.lattop re a law commanding Or fOridd-dingit." .Two other awe haveoremeredsitinethat time. •The that, that Of Judge
Pec4,-In 1/womb/Or, 1810, wu for pon-
ishingarefracteryborristeribrcontempt,
as for "an arbitrary, unjustoncl oppress
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sire arrest and sentence, with intent to
injure and oppress under cover of law."The also was clearly notofan indictableoffence underany statute of the •Ijnited
States, but, though defended bytho veryablest counsel, (Messrs. Wirt and Mere-dith,) it did not seem tohave occuirod ta
them, that the offence charged was not
impeachable within the moaning of the

, Constitution. The other, that of Judge
llumiihreys,atthe commencement of the
rebellion, was upon charges of disloyal
acteanduttemnces, some of whichclear-
ly did not set fortheffences indictable by
statatoof theLinited Slates, andyetupon
all thosecharg", withoneexceptiononly,
he was convicted and removed.
Itis only necessarytoaddthat the con-

clusion of JudStory upon the whole
case is, that "ge

seems to be the nettled
doctrine of the high court of impeach-
ment, that, though the common law can-
not be the foundation of a Jurisdiction
not given by the Constitution or laws,.
that Jurisdiction; when given, attaches,
and le to be egercised according-to the
rules of the common law,and that what
are, and what are not 'high crimes and
misdemeanors' is tobe ascertained by a
'recurrencetelh• groat haste iifAnieritnn
jurisprudence.", And ha adds to this,
that" the powerOf the House to =punish
contempt., which are breaches of priv-
ilege not defined by positive law, hasbeen Upheldon the same ground; for ifthe 'Reuse had no jurisdictionto punish
until-theacts had been previously aseer-
Mined and defined by wellies law, it is
clear that the proms ofarrost would bebe illegal" • .

Audthis, it ia hoped, dispose for-
eter of the novel objection that is now
interposed in the path of the nation's jos-
tico,iiithedefence of itsgrestastoffendor,
and in a case that hes no parallelinenor-
mity in the parliamen history of
England. Itis scarcelyai to re-
peatthat the chutes, resting mainly up,
onrecord evidence are notonly of usur-
pationandabuse oradmitted power, but
of a contempt of law and of the legisla-tive power that transcends anything Inthe annals of either the Tudors or the
Stuarts: • • -

Itmay be answered, however, m it has
been, thatall this wad with tho beat in-
tent, and that positivl corruption moat
be shoWn tomake the act impeachable.
The President alleges necessity In one
case, of dispensing withthe laws In con-sequence of the absence of Congress,
The Attorney General isolate that Itwas
not the true poll ,et thecountry to en-
force the lawn ag4nst therebels, anal ho,
accordingly refuses to do It.' The &ere-
tory of theTressury holdsthelonalso as to themikleetof capturedand
abandoned property. and he returns theproceeds, as the President returns the

Au old buthomely proverb says that,that the placement dreaded by the wick-ed is paved. with good intentions. ...If
such Intentions, or even' a supposed ne-
cessity could excuse the violation of the
law, no tranagreasor would ever be pun-ished, and no tyrant fall toahow that'what tohad done was with the boot do-
signs,sitenuttf aor 2 '4ll'o 'l7lZ: ofIr'Z'SrUoNT
Johnson cad plead that ho gave awey or

sold the public property to rebels topro-
mote them commerce, or that he dispens-
ed with the twitoath only to conciliate
the disaffected, or collect the revenue,
because of theabsence of that Congress
which he had refused to °anyone,the
self-willed Bunco IImight even with o
better grave have asserted that ho haddispensed with theireligt.ous teats in the
interest ot universal toleration. Byway, however, of disposing of thisralc ul„ir tiutr :ac.r not. be •araiss to cite a ew

"Therate La that U aam lateens, to do
what be la conscious the law—which every.
ne is coneleslseW presumed to know—-ing/dd., there seed not • be arm-ether evilintention. (131sh.crIze. Law, yt.% 113.andan.) it laemsti mes

to him Mat he
mates at Ileumstimean ultimate good..

*. tritonthe larr litiperre &prohibition it In
501 left to the olacretioa- of the citizen toamply or not. He le bound todo every-
thinginhie power is avoidan infringment
of 11, The neosetttywales will ammo him
far •breaah moat be instantand imminent.Itman 00 nub'uto leave hintwithouthaPe byOteltnaty MGM* tocomply withthe
requisitioneof the/aw."—Jrir etary 1 God.150 d. P.,3 inoo/43./Oka,ma. 4131. -

.lifnenovar Inalaw, statutoryorcommon.oasts on onea dulyof •publicnature, any
neglect of the Can or sot done Inviolationof his Indictable, —1 Atra .rm. WiT*s4l.

The came doctrine requires allthosewho
•have accepted, to discharge rennin/4 WI
public Mats. Any act or omission snobedient.a of tide duty. In • :natural pub-lic coocent.ii,as lirtnr•Die,nun.Wiablo 1.1• 0.1.6,1:6,-,fitid.
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The• largest daily paper in the 6tat4 of.Penneyteania, alters the Ednd year of its
etistenee withincreased food'itier fordie-
eemenetting the current news of the. day,Vnel for rendering good political service
n.the impost..Presidenticd Panilass of$OB. 2'hef , sningeessionofCthsgrees

promisee toprove one, of the most .iMpOrt-
ant held Wpm thefolMation of the Gds.Wismar.,and theproieedings will he tinax...lowly watched by the intedigentmasses.
Inview of the deep interest ismderedin the
proceedings, the jrngarietore of the GA-
ZETTE hare made arrangements for'
daily dispatches and letters &wing. the
session, from a highly intelligent corre-
spondent, who enjoys the esinfidenee andfriendship of the leading. members 9114'encue 'and House, the hicti4of the =ill:out newartments, andthe leading P.Oliii-eians whofrequent Washington, so that
readers can depend on reclining thefires,
fullest andmost reliable intelligence from
the seat of Government. • .

The 'proceedings of the inate Legia .
ere, at its fortheomiag eeteicrn, willalso

prove interesting, inasmuch as many ques-
tions of imPortanee will come up for

.The GAZETTE IOU: keep at.the State (*Tito!,during the entire deitiOtt,au intellfgentand faithful eorreepondent,
who will promptly.report therveeedingeby mad and Mtegraph.
•

ititAre only poiiticatpruned! ofPitta.burgh whiehjaithfullyreettsand steadily
advocates theprinciples Add by the UnionRepublican Party, and interpreted by aloyal Congress.
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